
IN THE FIELD

ills

German Magnesa, eldest end favor
ite daughter of the late Senator 
Arthur Pue Gorman, of Maryland, 
ia eat" off with only her income in
terest in tho million dollar estate 
of .the family, through the will of 
tbq senator’s widow, Mrs. Hannah 
D. Gorman, just filed in the pro- 
bate court.

The realty, situated In Washing
ton, U left in trust. Each of the

Ml*

metmont ' pf 
:ed to o©p- 
mtoi lect liai;

the 83vdnth share going to Kate
Marriott, Mrs. Gorman’s daughter 
by her first husband.

Ada Gorman met Magnees, who 
was a marine on the President's 
yacht Mayflower, w".il$ he‘wen a 
cornetist at the fashionable Gar
field Methodi»t church on Ver
mont avenue. Flirt he wee a sort 
of protege; then, ber fendues» he-

LORD DOUGLASmously after an addition by the mem- people."
After, much- foverable discussion 

It was decided-upon motion ofH.- H. 
Stuart of Newcastle, eeeonded by 
Judson Barker of Fredericton, to 4*ld 
the following to the resolution:

“We urge upon the. Demlnlon gov
ernment the deeirablâtT and duty qf 
the Utter to take all step» necessary, 
such a» the appointment, payment, 
enabling and "supervising of InsyieSfote

■‘Recognising thefaCt that prohibi
tion can only be obtained through 
legislative enactment, and being fully 
persuaded frein the result of various 
votes taken on the question that the 
sentiment of the province I» over
whelmingly li) favor of the edoption 
ofeuch . .legislation, ’ We therefore

I* HARD
ELECTRICAL 8T0ML

Spokane. Wnah., July 8—Veer
ing he had spent his fortune oft 
his wife. Lord Sholto Douglas Mit

is to receives of the in
Ten years hence 
e sold and th<

come.Minn., July 6—Weet- is to beand eastern South divided into six'StamDokota Were visited lent night by 
severe electrical and wind storms, 
which may have caused low of 
i|g and^ great damage to cities pud

prohibition the ether
as the only left ih treat to 

gi and Trust
vey crew 1er three

the question. ■lowfaNhw day. Lon! Sholto ia
.yefàMa and tied the paweet *Bmunities. The sterm 

,ve fallowed a Wéll dè- 
weatfioih Benson and

of party the Grand ik Pacific Railway,
efficient euforcemert of

and where neither of the party eaart-

I dates openly dfMtiwe for 
then to place Itt tfié ffi-1,1 candidate®! 
one own whew* pMsibk. "For ■e' 
accomplishment of eh Is object we^p- 
eommend that steps be taken to rales 
taads with Which to defray the leg 
Itlmate electoral expertes of any 
dandkUtee nominated bJl us. or re-

Tienting out lutevesta:
We also desire to reaffirm our be

lief hi the justice of the Matins of 
women to tbq right of franchise s»d 
we regard, the rtPinslnn of, the ballot 

‘to tHèm nofonïy as a means 'calculât-

^jfMbaaa
v‘" întrbt^ictîivn

•dian Temperamaç Act■uedF®
The following comail

pugilistic roles Lord Sholto I 
rM Miss Margaret Mooney.
known on the variety stags

■ear enÛl her pardon Magnees, but they
Magnesa is te rsoeivS the and the saifijr sweetheart 

I out his time at Portsmouth,
released «bool a year qgo lor

le from the trust company. Loretta Addis.*ytifa ninarIlf ■0*6 pointed either to m lccfc WndidAtee iy he used at.favor of prohibition or rtMmre a dwl, 
claration foeprohlbtuL made bit™ 
eandldate. eftfady la «hffefct: if. V^‘ 
Jackson, 1* B. HelbrrlStoo. Michael f »
Kelly, Rev. B. H. ThomL. and Bev.i* 
Thomas Marshall.

The flasmoe committee’s report wa«|w 
read and adopted. It rl+ummended A
that the sum of $10 he<Ÿote<1 to *h« *'

iN. B. Temperance Federation; that r$ 
the sum of $60 be givtn for Juvenllq Iln 
work: un, 1 that !*• lUflotint recei*d*l , 
-hy th*'campaign) cofumtitce ifie gutT**

a-B. A. B.Montreal, Jt 
Oreenshields, wl
pointed to the h 
ior colrte’wiil’be e*orn in,

German

■fifth anni'nth, tiübwp^ep^p.
et bis being called to the Jhar. His 

was 'the following 
year when be assisted His brother 
iff the "defence ot Louis ftitil sf

pwmi

Mi
rtwyMy'
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___-f • v'CM-ll

of P. J/ Island Mae 
in Channei-^tore

3 W Been Robbed.
e-'CGB • i v -

town, P.‘ E. I., July 8. 
t of W m. Skerry, whose 

y, __ lidérably ' decomposed 
face Almost unrecognizable, 

arsis feund at the bottom uf the 
«hrtmel Bear Atherton 00 Wednes
day night, mayjrtÿ» twee due to 
other than natural causes. At 
least that' seems to be in the minds 
of the Coroners jury, who last 
plight,"after an inquest, returned • 
vernict that the body was found 
m the water under suspicious cir 
oam its ones. They also called the 
Urttion of the Attorney General 
So the evidence. Yesterday the 
Chief witness was Cunninghsm, 
the young man who was last seen 
Wtt5: Skerry.

Cunningham was on the stand 
for several hours, and was ques
tioned very closely. He said that 
on the night of June 28 he had 
been with Skerry at Lewis's store. 
Skerry produced a bottle of whis
key, sod they turned homeward 
after stopping at the cornet to have 
several drinks in company with 
Jphn Heron and Frank Skerry, 
brother of the- deceased. Later, 
witness and deceased" went to Cun 
Uingham a pasture to catch a horse, 
intending to go to a party in Kil 
dare. There they finished the 
bottle, god abandoned the idea of 
Catching the horse and going to 
the party. That was the last Cun
ningham saw of Skerry,

Four Thousand 
Hungry.-Not a 

Church, Hospit 
Bank Le

TWO KILLED 
/ IN AUTO CRASH
In York City Offloials Meet 
Wm finir Car Strike» 1 

er With Terrlfle Fonwi

Tarrytown, N. Y., June 8—An 
automobile of the Mew York fin
ance'department, containing" John 
T. Scanlon, a city paymaster, his 
friend Thoe. Kennedy and Police
man McCormick of the New York 
force struck a boulder yeighing, 
more than a ton with such force 
here this afternoon that it dislodged 
the boulder from its be-1 and 
«rumpled up the car like a tin can 
bifby a sledge hammer. The 
ehauffeuf dung to the steering 
wheel and payed bis life. The 
Other three were pitched headlong. 
Scauion got off with outs and 
bruise*’ Kennedy and McCormick 
botk got broken heads. Kennedy 
WM'-htiftlj àfterWerds iff a hospit- 
U'snd'if wa-i said late tonight that 
McCormick can live only a few

and
, Fà(#pry, Store, 

l, School, Hotel or 
Standing1.

SEVEN DWELLING HOUSES OF TOWN
Fire broke out at Campbellton about 

4 o’clock yesterday in Richard’s mill, 
which is situated about half a mile 
west of the I. C. R. station. There 
was a strong north-west wind blowing 
at the time. The Are made steady 
headway sweeping everything before 
it, wiping out the town on both sides 
of the railway track which runs ap
proximately through the centre of the 
town. There is not a mill, store, bank, 
church, hotel, hospital or school stand
ing in Campbellton today, all that Is 
left Is seven dwelling house». About 
four thousand people are homeless.

After,wiping ont the town proper 
the flames continued in • southerly

territory of about four miles in length 
and over half a mile in width.

The I. C. R. headquarters which in
cludes the station building containihg 
the offices as well as the freight shed, 
round house were destroyed with 
practically all their contents together 
with a large amount of rolling stock 
that was standing in the yard.
. Five mills were burned, two belong
ing to the Shives Company and three 
to the Messrs. Richards. Harquall’»

of dynamite in Alexander’s store, 
but this reportcennot be confirmed.
.1 All telegrabh and telephone com 
muniratiou was destroyed and for 
hours the town was cut off from out
side communication. During the night 
the conditions Were remedied ’ to 
certain extent and a full extent of the 
■disaster became known.

Appeals for help for the stricken 
people have been sent out te neighbor, 
ing towns and cities and are being

This is the second time within a 
that the Messrs. Harquail have 
cleaned out by Are.

Some of the homeless people are

yey
been

afc‘
direction end destroyed the village of Dalhousie, Dalhousie Junction and a 
Richards ville; Including the mill at considerable number fled across the 
that place, „ ’ „

The Are did a great deal of damage
to the right of way of the I, C. R. to a 
distance of about three miles south of 
the station.

The Are area therefore comprises a

across
river to tho Quebec side.

It was reported that a child of a 
man named Doyle, who worked in 
Harquall’s factory was suffocated.

large new factory was also burned,! promptly and generously responded

her of men were killed by an explosion

t$>. It iv understood that large quan- 
titlhs of teiits, clothing ind provisions 
are being faikried to ’ the Are swept 
town.

Owing to the damage to railway 
track aod the wire traffic on the I. C. 
R. from Daihoniie Janetiee;$pa con
siderable digtarte west of Caepbeli- 
ton all traffic was completely bed np 
until about 7 o'clock this morning.

There were also rumor that a nunetilbe wart hound tirtan Limited Win
delayed about 1Î hours and the wes;

Express about 4bound Maritime 
hours

At .9 o’clock this mornine-it is npt 
known when the east bound Maritime 
Express will roach "Camptwllton. Thé 
local ea,t bound Accommodation train 
was made up at Dalhousie Junction 
and will be on time. The special ex
cursion train - which was to have 
brought the -Orangemen from the 
North to participate in the célébra 
tioq at Newcastle today has been can. 
celled.

General Superintendent Brady went 
to Campbellton tn'his private car at 
taobed to the Maritime Express last 
night.

Division Supt. Price of Campbell- 
ton waa; on the. Fredericton Division 
whenthe flre-bfbkq out and went to 
the scene of the trou!* 00 , the flret, 
relief train. Jfe k understood that 
Mr. Pfioe’s house is among those that 
were saved from the flames.

It is reported that the appalling ex- 
topt nf Uw,diaaster is largely due to 
the fact thqt fhe water sendee failed 
<faHdg the early stages of the-fire.

MAT GO 
1 'HGHILL

Disturbances Wl\ Seem 
t: Shew That the Police 

are Powerless.

Sprioghill, Jnly 7—If better 
order is not maintained here, the 
military will be called in. That ia 
apparently a certainty.

In spite of the injunction of the 
court against picketing, there is 
apparently no pretence of observ
ing the order. As one citizen re
marked the court’s order is “treat
ed not only with contempt but 
with ridicule.” ,

Last night a crowd gathered 
near the company’s hous is number
ing several Hundreds. They 
shouted and mad# a disturbance 
generally. The local police were 
quita unable to keep the peace and 
the company’s police were not 
much more successful.

The crowd tnrew stones1 and 
broke a-lot ot glass in the com
pany’s bouses. The company’s 
police fired in the air.

The mayor is reported to have 
said that there is nothing more1 he 
can do.

The disturbance was caused by 
a new warning to non-working 
tenants to leave the company's 
houses. The people left and the 
company’s carpenters weie nailing 
up the windows. In doing this 
they were treated with much 
roughnew, so that their work was 
by no means easy.

The company has about 600 men 
*t work in the mine», who are 
raising some 500 tons daily from 
one of "the slopes. The coal is 
shipped to Parrs boro. Tbe farce 
at work is about one-third of a full 
staff and the output w ghqnç th« 
seme prqpqrtion of the' quantity 
usually mined. The strike has 
tie*.been going on for almost a 
year.

CANDID
TO SUPPORT PROHIBITS

Extension Of Franchise To Women Also Approved At 
Annual Meeting Of Grand Lodge Of New ~ -Will 
Ask Dominion Government To Appoint Canadian Tem
perance Association Inspectors.

E OF ESTATE 
WEALTHY FATHER

SaHor Husband of Late Senator Gordman’s Daughter 
Barred From Any of the Large Fortune Left 

to Hie Family.

Hie feature of the meeting of the 
grand lodge, I. O. G. T„ in St. John 
on the 7th, was the following resolu
tion submitted by the committee on

of many salutary and much ne 
reforms and for ! ’
wholesome laws c___
tribute materially to the

Washington, July 9—Because 
marine, Ada 

jand favor- 
■'I Senator
' "__T,

r__1 in-
1 estate

E"2r***E

As to the estate in Maryland, 
and the $612,000 block of stocks 
and bonds belonging to to the 
senator’s estate, they are tv be 
divided into seven darts and left in 
trust for the Senator's six children,

U $500.88 CHALLENGE
An interesting controversy is 

being indulged faP on the Upper 
Lakes in connection with the rela
tive speed of the 8. 8. "Hamonic" 
of the Northern Navigation Co-, 
and the S.S. “Keewatin” of the C. 
P. By.

It is claimed by the latter that 
it has been demonstrated she 
could speed faster than the & S. 
“Hamonic and thp Sarnia “Cana
dian” lias challenged two of their 
contemporaries "that the strtmer 
Hamonic, the first time she comes 
across either the " “Keewatin" or 
the - “Assinboia” oi the C. P. R. 
"will pass these vessels and in good 
faitfi have deposited a certified 
cheque far $500.00.

STRAITS

p ••

SASÜALiîiESSi! 4îh f 1£§

ceded

4-, «WtrtWrt^

Of . a —iT- d u» country so far- .as repotted
of London.- Jufy» 6 —P.c 6. W. totals 28. year the total was

- Howe, appoidted naval advisor at I *4. The. injured last year nam 
•k i *>tt.aw6, has Win promoted ttH beibef^d 3,831. this year they, were 

“S’ | Euj/iftdte Cdruknkrider.' • .. ' : gtjply L7$i. , •«*.

s

^
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The Advocate Offers the Best
AN INDIAN PRINCE MAY NOT ALLOW

VISITS CANADA FIGHT PICTURESIV . >-.a> -— -SOW
A few years ago flying 

machines were hardly 
thought of, ruir was DOLLARSIN UNITED STATESScott’s £ Niagara Falls, Ont,, July *6 — 

His Serene Highness, the Maharaja 
of Baroda, said to be the wealth
iest prince in India, is at the Clif
ton Hotel accompanied by his 
daughter, the Maharana, and a 
distinguished party of friends. The 
Maharaja is on his sixth trip 
around the world.

in cummer, Now Scott s 
Emulsion is as much « sum
mer as a winter remedy. 

Science did it. au Promut» Agitation Started in the 
United States to Prevent 
Showing Fight Pictures

eeHBMaseseiîr 3car-ro;

The Shape Keeping 
Features of Our 
Clothes

We Shape Our Clotes hto Ex
pies a FIT and STYLE that no 
Usage can take away.

The Tailoring is thoroughly 
done, the Shape and Beauty will 
| .itst because we put the L tmost 
care into the Keeping Features of 
our Clothes.

Classy Clothes 
Jit All Prices

Will be pleased to have you call 
and see our Goods.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

WORDS OF CAUTION
Boston, July 6—The officials of 

the Christian Endeavor Society 
much pleased today over the

TO YOUNG MOTHERS
.V.ÎJ,
.inJyJt-iwere 1

result of their movement started 
yesterday against the exhibition 
of the pictures of the Jeffries- 
Johnson fight. Urgent telegrams 
have been sent to all branch so
cieties throughout the world to 
continue the arigtation against the 
pictures.

Mayor Fitzgerald of this city 
who has the granting of all licen
ses for exhibitions of this nature, 
said today that Boston ought to 
take the lead in banishing the pic
tures which would be exhibited in 
this city.

MATTERhealth of the little ones during the? 
summer months. Summer is an anxi
ous time for all mothers, but more es
pecially for young mothers. It is the 
most fatal time of the year for ' babies 
and young children. It is then that 
stomach and bowel troubles come al
most without warning, and often be
fore the mother realizes there is any 
danger, the little one may be beyond 
aid. The mothet must take strict cau
tion to keep her little one’s stomach 
sweet and pure and his bewels moving 
regularly.’No other medicine can do 
this so quickly and thoroughly as 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Taplets

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

Clothes
WILLIAM J. SKERRY,Pressing MISSING P. E. I. MAN,

FOUND DROWNEDClothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

BERT. STEWART
OVER KETHRO’S SHOP

Opposite Public Square.
All Work received Promptly 

Attended. June 28.

OUR
Charlottetown, P. E, I., July 6— 

Willirm J. Sherry,who has been miss
ing from his home in AlbertonHOPE TO BREAK SATES FORsince
Tuesday of last week, has been found. 
His body was grappled from the bot
tom of the channel this afternoon at 
Wells shore, about one mile from the 
town.

It would appear that the unfortunate 
man had been out fishing lobsters, as 
traps were set in the place where the 
body was found. Skerry was thirty- 

and has one

STRIKE AT MONTREAL
Master Builders Receive offer 

of Bricklayers From Ont- 
side Points.Dr. F.C. McGrath

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Newcastle, N. B.

ARE VERY LOW
Try us and see the good 
that will result

Montreal, July 6.— P. Lyall & Sons 
received an offer of 200 bricklayers 
today from outside

ffve years old, married, 
child.Pleasant

No. 30-1, points, while 
other builders claim that they have 
men. This does not alter the fact how
ever, that all the bi3 jobs are tied-up. 
The builders all refused to sign in
dividual contracts with the Union, the 
headquarters of Indianapolis author
izing men,to go to work for contractor 
who weuld sign separately. On the 
other hand the strikers claim that 
several of the master builders had 
offered to sign.

HOW’S THIS?
We offer Une]Hundred [Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J.kCHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his film.

Waldido, Kinnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall e Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting d rertly Upon -the Wood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE
Subsection 3, section 109, chapter 

J66 C. S. N. B. 1903 imposes e fine of 
$8.00 on the owner of cattle running 
at large in any incorporated Town. 
The Police Committee of Newcastle 
have decided to enforce this,- besides 
the ordinary expenses if impounding 
under the Bye-laws of the Town.

T. BUSSELL,
Chairman Police Com.

MayS, 4i

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads, !
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements 
Note Heads

Draft F?orms,**i 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACTj

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line.
end, or Bring your orders and 

we will do the rest.

We Supply and Print

WINE, 1.000 YEARS 0L0

Firewood

ADVICE TO LADIESOf Slabs and Edgings sold 
out during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,$1.as 
Coand, at our Mill.

THE

ROSEBAHK LUMBER CO., Ltd,
life, my life seemed to me really not 
worth living, had a doctor in attend
ance, but kept falling away until I

Calf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

your LIFE OF MAN BITTERS and 
SYRUP, which I did and çantruly spy 
they are wonderful. After 1 had taken 
the tiret two or thiee bottle. I felf 
much worse than usual, but as the 
directions said this was sometimes the 
result I continued their use, and soon 
began to see «narked improvement In
strength, so that I was able to work
and gained 30 lbs in flesh. I thank 
you for placing these remedies within 
mv reach, and hearti" 
their use to ladies at tl

THE

Maritime Express
IS THE

Most Comfortable Train
IN CANADA.

Newcastle, 24.10

recommend
_____________ time of life,

and advise the cODtsnuence of them 
as 1 know it sometime, take, a few 
dozen bottles, but the cost is .mall 
compared with physicians charges.

I am sending you this, that you may 
make it know» and thus benefit some 
one who gray be suffering as J was.

With heart felt thanks, I am , 
Your, very truly, 
MRS. JOHN FOLEY.

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.
No Better Time for Enter' 

Ing Than Just Now
mm

Since June 19th the I. R. C. 
trams will be due here ae follows

GOING BAST
Maritime Express No. 84 e. . 5.05 
Ocean Limited No 200, a. 13.17 
Accommodation No. 36 a., 10.40
Biackville train No. 60. d. 16.36
Night Freight No. 40, a. 2.25 
Night freight No. 40, d. 2.50

GOING WEST
Maritime Express No. 88, ». 18.46 
Ocean Limited No. 189, a. 1.620 
Accommodation No. 85, », 14.06
Biackville train No. 69, ». 10.20
Night freight No. 89, d. 3.20

ADVOCATEQuebec and Montreal St John's snt-nners are se cool, oar 
position So elevated and our. rooms so 
well ventilated, that we do not find t 
necessary to take a summer vacatin', 
and we have good classes during tibir 
warmest weather.

Also, students can get more atte 
tion than in the winter, when our 
rooms are crowded.

Send tor catalogue.

Dining
Car

Service.

I Breakfast, 75c.
Luncheon, 75c. 

| Dinner, $1.00.

Ices at BonaventureDirect
Union Station with Ur-red
Trunk Ry. traies ter alt points le

S. Kerr, .
| Principal, 
Odd Fellows’ Ha 1

Ontario end the West.

torr. BUFFALO. NIAOAHA 
FALLS AND CHICAGO

54
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[CARTER’S
to

CURE
fildcHeadaehe and relieve all the troublas Inci
dent, to a bllioaa stole of the system, each as 
IMstfasg, NanBca, Drowaluees. Dletreas after

oltt «ulng

venting this annoylngcomplainLwt
correct nil dis-mlere of the etomach, a---------—
liver and regulate the bowels. Sven If they cMy

HEAD
nately their goodneeadoe*notendhere^nd those 
who once try them will And these little pills vain-
Êle i n eo mnny Viavs that they will not be wil- 

g to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that Jtere Is where 
we make our great boost Oar pills cureit while 
others do notCartel Liulo Liver mis era very small sat 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

by their gentle action please alfwlyr

mm KBKflKi oo^ saw ms.

ip*1

Or. J. D. MacMillan,.
Artificial Trlth at lowest priced. ’ 

Teeth extracted without pain be the 
use of gas or lowti ' a jJthetldB , eetb 
filled, crowned, et«. . hit Asq. Work 
at reasonable rates. ■ ',»•, *

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
, Newcastle, N. B.

Hours 0 a..m. to'5'30 p. m.*7 p, m. to 
*p.m

Telephone Nj, 7^
'I i-;v> ■------- #—

On. H. 0, 4 J. iPBOIIL,

I.

1 Teeth extracts* withoat psia by the 
•of Nitroas Or ids Gas er otaer Aaaehtetics.

Aieifi*U wth sat io«eld, ntbber aad 
celluloid, Teeth fillsd etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block 
Chatham, Demon Block. _

THIS IS A tîOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

Fredericton Business College

i

The rapid growth in population and ih 
increasing prosperity of Canada, mean 
splendid opening* for properly trained 
young men sqd women. If you have not 
yet had a calendar of this school, send 
for It. It cost? you nothing.

Address,
W. I OSBORNE, Mno pel

FREDERICTON, N. A

AT HALT PRICE
aoo Boys' Suits, all sizes,

ALSO
£0 Ladles' Suits,

, Latest Style.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Old vtkmovan Story, CASTLE ST. 

Pp. 26—8 wks.

Local and Provincial
.. . ■ ■ ' v,-:—wè

on thç miramichi

A party of New 'Yorkers are 
campiug on the Southwest Mira
michi, and will remain -there until 
Sept 5th. They have the Messrs. 
Griffin of Cross Creek, for guides.

CARD OF THANKS
The members of St Andrews 

L. O. L. No. 147, Chelmsford N. 
B., extend a hearty vote of thanks 
to the Rev. Alexander Retty, M, 
A. for the special sermon Sunday, 
July 3rd.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
Campbellton Graphic:—V. R. 

Scott has bought out the interest 
of W. H. Marquis in the bowling 
and pool business and will run it 
under his own name. Mr. Scott is 
also proprietor of the Miramichi 
Bowling A leys here.

BOYiS.
Boys wanted in eve 

•Canada Can make
o

arnish 
instructions

err town in 
ftom fifty

ccn >to five doljars a week. No 
money required. We In 

•capital, and full 
Write to-day,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 

S8, St. Antoine Street,
Montreal, Que.

March 29—5i.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, • • N. B

ACCIDENT AT BALL GAME
A Campbellton young lady, who 

attended the excursion to Carle- 
ton and the ball game between 
Newcastle and Campbellton, on 
Dominion Day, met with a pain
ful accident One of the Newcas
tle batters hit the ball which 
struck tBfe young lady in the face, 
breaking two of her front teeth. 
Fortunately a Campbellton physi
cian was at'hand and attended to 
the injury.

WARRIOR WOES,—Through
damp, cold and exposure < many a 
brave soldier who left his native 
hearth as “fit" as man couM be to 
fight for country’s honor, has been 
“Invalided home” because of the vul
ture of the battleground—Rheumatism 
South American Rheumatic Cure will 
absolutely curé every case, of Rheu
matism In existence- Relief In six 
hours. Sold by A. E. SHAW,6 Phar
macy.—88 ’ - *>.

INFORMATION NEEDED
3t John Globe:—Mr. John Sar

gent, of Parnell, New Zealand, has 
asked Mr. J. B. Jones, as Registrar 
of births, deaths and marriages, for 
Information coseeroing the • birth 
of John Sargent, which took place, 
it is believed, on or about 26th of 
Juiy, 1858, in-St John. The fathsr’-e 
name was Thomas Sargent, bom 
in the edhnty of Cork, Ireland; the 
mother Barbara McLean, of Mira- 
raichi and Richibucto. John Sar
gent was the second child of the 
•family, the one previously born 
being a girl, Catherine Isabella, in 
April, in 1857. Some one in the 
city may have knowledge of this 
•family.

BOWLING
The return match at the Mira 

michi Bowling Alleys on Wednes
day night last, resulted in a victory 
for the Nelsdh team. The score 
standing as follows:—

NEWCASTLE
B. Hennessy 183 158 179 

210 105 147 
141 127 114 
158 154 214 
155 149 168

C. Morrissy 
B. Stewart 
B. Miller 
G. Campbell

847 693 822 2362

S. Campbell 
J. Morrison
T. Campbell 
L Goughian ,127 185 
J. Sullivan 121' 122

NELSON

193 177 
134 181 
185 157

$
2408760 822 826

The play-off will take place to
morrow evening.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL MITCHELL 
Medicine Hat News:—The shortest 

and hardest fought campaign in the 
history of the riding was terminated 
yesterday, by a sweeping majority for 
Attorney- General Mitchell, , the 
Liberal candidate, over Walter Hnck- 
vale, Conservative- The correct figures 
are not all obtainable yet, as eight of 
the more remote polls remain to be 
heard from but, up-to-date, Mr. 
Mitchell's majority has reached the 
very handsome figure of 432 and will 
probably be c lotie to the 600 mark 
when the compete returns are in. Mr, 
Huckvale will hardly lose his deposit, 
although the cal! may be a close one, 
It was a hard fought fight from start 
to finish but the blows which were 
struck were all above the belt and the 
campaign was pfo-eminently a' clean 
one, which must be a source of much 
gratification to both candidates now 
that the curtain has been rung down. 
The pejponal canvas in the city yester
day was keen and every available auto 
aid team was pressed into service. The 
Liberals are to be congratulated on 
the manner ih which their organiza
tion handled the vote, especially in 
the last couple of hours - before the 
cloe» of tue poll. "As the readers of 
the'AnvocATB are aware Mr. Mitchell 
Is a Newcastle boy and are pleased of 
his success.’’—Editor.

TOO MANY PEOPLE DALLY 
WITH CATARRH. —It strikes one 
like a thunder-clap, develops with a 
rapidity that no other disease does. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is the 
radical, quick, safe and pleasant cure 
that the disease demands. Use the 
means, prevent its deep-seating and 
years of distress. Don’t dally with 
catarrh Agnew’s gives relief In ten 
minutes. 60 cents. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—87

MEETS AT CHATHAM
The High Court of New Bruns

wick, Independent Order of For
esters, will meet in Chatham Au
gust 30th and 31st next The 
opening session will be held in the 
town hall at 3 p. m. in the opera 
house on Tuesday, the'YOth, when 
Supreme Chief Ranger, Hon. 
Elliott G. Stevenson, will address 
a paWfc meeting. Lt Co^ Geo. W. 
MenSreau, High Chief Ranger of 
New- Brunswick, will preside. The 
following afternoon there will be 
an excurtion down the Miramichi 
Riyer under the auspices of the 
local fiogrt. \"

HOW DR. VON STAN’S PINE
APPLE TABLETS GIVE INSTANT 
RELIEF.—They’re handy to carry 
r.'tkepn# after eating—or wliènever 
you feet st omach distress coming on— 
sufferei> have proved it the only re
medy known that will give instant re* 
lief and permanent cure—no long 
tedious treatments with questionable 
results—best for all sorts of stomach 
tifiubles. 35 cents. Sold by A. E. 
SHAWS Pharmacy.-96

MR BRAITHWAITE HOME
Fredericton Mail:-—Mr. Henry 

Braithwaite, the veteran guide, 
who has been at his camps on the 
Little Southwest Miramichi since 
early in January, arrived home by 
the I. C. R. yesterday. During the 
greater part of the time Mr. 
Braithwaite was all alone in the 
woods, and his relatives were a 
trifle anxious as to his safety. He 
put in the time trapping and had 
a fair measure of success. He says 
thgt the past winter was a favor
able one for moose and the Animals 
seem tc be very plentiful this year. 
Mr. Braithwaite is much interested 
in the aviation meet now going on 
at kfoutreal. He says that as soon 
as the airship gets beyond the ex
perimental stage, he intends in- 
vestiujf in one for use on the Mira
michi portage.

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
_ Pork & Beaus ere the beet 

grown, cooked in the best way known. 
Use them .often, instead of the much 
more exoeueive and troubleeome 
butcher meat. W. Clark, Mfr., Mont
real ____ ' ' *• - ..

bahc;_____|__ I
you backache? Go you teel dr.'ir.y? 
Do your limbe feel heavy? Have you 
palne in the loins? Haye you dizziness? 
Have you a tired drapping feeling in 
the regions of the kidneys? Any an! 
all of these Indicate kidney troubles. 
South American Kidney Core is a 
liquid kidney specific and works won
derful cures in most com plicated cases. 
Sold by A. B. SHAW.S Pharmacy. - 
04 -!»-•>-

IA
| TORONTO BLAZE

Toronto, July 6—damage to 
the extent of 325,000 was done 
last night by fire in a three story 
building on Lombard street, oc
cupied by the A. K. Jeffries Fur 
Co., and three other concerns, the 
company named being the heaviest 
losers.

.«83

A 
Balanced

/
for the whole family.That is what you get in.this 
perfect bread made from BEAVER FLOUR.

It contains the gluten and proteids,—bone and sinew 
builders,—of Manitoba No. 1 Hard, blended in just the 
right proportions with the appetizing, delicate whiteness 
of the softer Ontario Wheat.

"Beaver” Flour
being made from the best wheats, is adapted to every 
household requirement, making the best bread, cake, 
pies, pâté shells, biscuits, rolls, gravies, etc.

Be sure to get the genuine BEAVER FLOUR.
DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed,

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Coarse Grains and Cereals.
- 105 - CHATHAM, Ont.

1

< s

'

Large sizes only.. 
Sizes 6 to 20 lbs. 
Less than cost at

ADVOCATE OFFICE

SJiJJSHWltl

? -piggestTbestmost

EVER HELDWEASTEBN
AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE .STOCK

ENTRIES CLo.SE AUGUST 1 .ST.
,NEW DUIUMNGSC-'NCW.TAPPArfCCMCNT^A

lf.ln!ehding'E^ibit(yjyiC5m5tore^ 
Write ForJjomplète.Çri^e List.

Excursions and low totes'from Everywhere.
0,0^^- ^ A.

Young Manj!
Young Woman
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of, busy, 
well satisfied students preparing jfor 
positions as book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

This schlôol will give you the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.

HOTEL MIRAMICHI '
Opened January 1606.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊS. P. WHALEN, Pre.rlel.r

Newcastle, liraaichi N. B.

Wmm
HOTEL, MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Hoorn 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire

Situation-Tie Bean q/ the Sportsman's

Best Fishing Pri Hopes the North Shore

j Imported Chefs 
! Fin* Sample Rooms 
! Livery Status in Omsmcnen

Rktas #8.00 and 8.50

i ;

St Co., • To fisherman Fieh Dcalifri.—Kimfy 
favor ii» with yuur name awl «UI*» 
w that We may from time v<, (fine mail 

, you ihfbAnitlfrtn of va lip-,,
1 quit* All ehmi-pou ilenee uiiswriyd. Prie* 

new That there are irvri of huillilng i, -t*. Oi.-I, anil Stencil»
fish onU’oniintsiiioii different or belter -nut nn’tl-ygpiL, ' —*>
ban foil have experienced. f?; _ I. established 40 YEARS

“U T:'i . V*ii4ini< ho 
tiKAgeucy, Bi uft-

■ __ 1» Ma.iT.vi ttnd Fui*
ton National Bank, or any svholèbule 
lealer in Lhebusin.M<

bw thiat

than toi
TR\ tjB

iperieucvd. C1 Î^L 
Our caiefui attention | ISil■ion |

and handling ; m-oupt return^ 
and rvfsilts reached,not tospeak 
of the itemized and satisfactory account 
sale, will be revelations to you. Onvplace 
of business is the finest in the city. jj

Send for our ne w ItiOO Customs Tariff on fish.
10 Fulton Fish Market New York

Boarding ÀLivery Stable
We have as Nobb o-date 

Tnrnonts a* there are intown.
Partie* driven to all parts of 

country at .reasonable rates.
the

COAL and HAY FOR SALE 
•At Lowest Rrloes.

- _
EDWARD jjfADTON
MoCsIlsm «I, Aior.Mefvoy House.
Rhone IT. NEWCASTLE, N. B

F.L. «I.D.,
NEWCASTLE

■■ •
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CHILD IH P.E.I. MEET LANGFORD
ACCEPTED BY HIMGbarlottetown, P. E. I., July 9— 

A sensational kidnapping eaae oc
curred li .Fortune Bridge yester
day. In the morning Herbert 
Archibald, - of Plymouth, and s 
stranger, drove up to the residence 
of lira. John Cavahan and tore 
from her arms her four year old 
gjri, Agne*. They drove rapidly 
mgray amfthe police have not yet 
gtptttfecl thpm. Mrs. Cavahan was 
formerly Archibald’s wife, but 
they were divorced two years ago, 
both marrying again, she in For
tune Bridge to Cavahan, and he in 
Plymouth. On parting she took 
the girl and Archibald the two 
boys. T>e -later claims he obtained 
the judge's order subsequent to the 
divorce to recover the girl also.

Henry Machon, of Murray Har
bor, while shingling a bain, fell 
rom the roof and died several 
hours later.

iiri MeGuirk Lost $25 Ib Big Defeated Thdmàs J,
fight Mg Seeks Revenge Htb

notice of the date Shot Bin. New York, July 7—Joe Wood
man, manager of ,Sam Langford, 
telegraphed here today that he

after their name. Sussex, July

Chicago, July 8—Richard Me
Guirk, a St. Loais maehinest, Was 
arrested today after he had dt^i 
tempted to force an entrance ti
the home of Jack Johnson, negro, 
pugilist. MeGuirk was armed with 
a rifle. The police were called by 
excited neighbors ef Johnson. They 
feared that MeGuirk intended to 
kill the heavy weight champion!

Woodstock, N. B.. July *—A largeç 
crowd gathered at Woodstock ‘Park’ 
this afternoon to witness the rsma. 
The coodhSns were excellent for edit 
time, anSTte horses surprised «Sfa 
the most optimistic followers of the 
track. The previous records for the 
track and for the llaritiroe circuit 
were Broken by Frank Patch. Thé 
record had been held by Will Be Sure. 
2.16 8-4, and was made at Chatham * 
few years ago. Today Frank, patch

MeGuirk is held in,jail pending 
i investigation. When examined

manoeuvers decided it would be 
the wisest plan to call off the fight

GRADUATED FROMat a police station MeGuirk s id 
that he had lost $25 as a result of

paced the last mile In 2.14 H and 
many thought, that fie could havwv 
stepped it In 2.12 had he been -forced •,

and so, peace was declared between
the Blues and Whites and all hosti
lities ended in a most peaceful and 
Christian manner without even 
signing a treaty of peace. In fact 
the ending of the great sham fight 
at Camp Sussex is an example to 
the world at large of how a war 
might be prevented by all concern
ed simply deciding that it is too 
much trouble to fight and going 
home in a peaceable manner, espe- 
cialy if it rains.

GRADE FOURthe prize fight at Reno. He denied 
he intended fo harm Johnson. On 
further questioning he said his

Manager.
-J*. u-c —— t i

List of Harkins Academy Pupils 
who will enter Grade V next term. 
Arranged in order of merit 
Eulah Margaret Stuart, 82.75%- 
Randall McLean, 82.5 “
Hazel McMaster, 81.75 "
Mona Lindon, Elsie Whitney, 
Isadore Tardy, Howard Johnson, 
Willie Hall, James Foran, Frederic 
Steeves, Myron Nicholson, Fred

'Jk VvtifNEWCASTLE, N. B..JULY 12, 1910 home was in Brantford, Canada, 
but that he had been working in 
St Louis for several months. GASTORIADB, HYDE SENTENCED[ THE MEDICINE HAT ELECTION For Infants tod Children.

(hi Kind You Haw Always Bwgfct
Bears the 
«mature of

SENT A BLOODY EAR Kansas City, July 6.— Dr. B. C., 
Hyde, convicted of having poisoned 
Cul. Thomas H. Swope, the millionaire 
philanthropist, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment at hard labor by .Judge 
Latshaw in the criminal court here 
this morning.

The results from the bye-elec
tion in Medicine Hat can be taken 

popular endorsation of Premieas a popular endorsation ot rremie 
Sifton and his colleague Hon. C. 
R Mitchell.

The people evidently have faith 
in 1.............

President of Steamship Company 
Threatened With Mutilation.

Russell, Robert Geikie, Dephine 
Clarke, Ruth Stewart, Robt. Mettre ability and uprightness of 

Premier Sifton and the members 
cf his cabinet, and look hopefully 
to them to bring Alberta’s aftairs 
again up to a high plane.

'< l-O&L.
Cleveland, July 4—-Wrapped 

around a bottle of alcohol in which 
lay a bloody human ear, Harry 
Coulby, president of the Pittsburg 
Steamship Co., received a letter 
here, in which he was threatened 
with mutilation and death if he 
refused to grant the demands of

.folMYNPherson, Ida Fogan, Jewel Mç- 
Murdo, Arthur Jones, EJvelyn 
Price, Clifford Malally.

MISSING WOMAN IN ha#

WOODS FOR 30 HOURSHon. C. R Mitchell and his 
friends can congratulate themselves NOTICESHOOTSon the signal victory at' the polls. 
From their point of view the re

lire. Jones, ef Hirer Clide, Faded 
Mttlaf oi ■ Tree Stump Crying— 

Does uot Suffer From 
Esperleeee,

the sailors who have been on strike 
for two years.

The man to whom the ear be
longed to has already been identi
fied as Edward Fraser, a non-union 
sailor, who was assaulted in Buffa
lo last Monday,--and: had his ear, 
severed from his head by his as
sailants. He was picked up later 
by the police, dying from the -kee 
of blood. Across his breast was 
pinned a sheet tif gaper inscribed

IN FIT OF RAGEsuit is much better than an accla
mation.

The campaign was clean and 
free from objectionable features, 
and was creditable in this respect 
to botRsides.

Mi wfitchell's large majority 
will make him deeply earnest in 
his endeavors to do full justice to 

Ion, and also make 
ive of the fact that 
>ect that he will put 
est that is in M9s in,

police is hereby given that
Miramichi Cemetery Co. iAd,, are < 
now prepared to receive -appliestien. 
Aw burial lots In the new Cemetery. 
Parties requiring lot* will please 
apply to Mr. R. L. Mnltby.

«■ ;.**T E. A. McCurdy, Secretary.
■■■.I:-:): t ,.i ..

V: \i »
H*,'

i fair Tragedy le York County: usd id %
Salisbury, N, B„ July 7.—Searching 

parties who nave been out all day 
looking for Mrs. Albert Jones^ ot Riv
er Glade, who disappeared from her 
home at an ekriy hour this morning, 
have failed to locate her. She got up 
about 8,80 this morning, prepared 
klilk angjllled her baby’s bottle apd 
Wit. SM then put Some slothes on 
herself ând started out. When her 
husband missed her a little later, he 
with a friend started In pursuit. They 
tracked her to a point of woods about 
•smarter of a mile from the house, 
wfisn they lest the track. Parties 
haVe been searching all day. The 
work ot draining the Jones mill pond 
and grappling is now in progress. Mrs. 
Jones, who is one of the most highly 
eateemrff residents of this district, had 
been perfectly well, although she -, 
cumplaUüèd yesterday of a slight pain 1 
in her bead. Her disappearance under 1 
such peculiar conditions is a mystery 
to her friends. 1

Moncton, M. B„ July 8—Mrs. 1 
Albert, Jones of River Glade, who ^ 
disappeared from her l)ome early 
Thursday morning, was found in 1 
the wbods about noon today about 1 
three mile* distance. She was ait- 1 
ting on a stamp of a tree and cry. 1 
ing. She is mentally deranged 1 
but dries not appear to have suffered 1 
mûriras a result of ovtr thirty ' 
hours wandering in the woods. i

Result ef e Qeerral,

Fredericton, N. B., July 7— 
Campbell Settlement, in the parish 
of, Southampton had a sensation 
which almost became à tragedy 
iMtmg^t, Mg, wMch/ha* stirred

Practical Horseshoeinghim appi

‘Dofft be-a scab»' <Ui * y'n tiH

We hgve in stock the largest Assortaient of horsésboe* 
in Newcastle—25 different styles to choose from. ., \Ve shoq all, kinds of horses, hetiyjf^n*| light; All work 
guaranteed.. «None but.experienced workmen employed.

In a fit ot rage growing out of 
some personal differences Harvey

his constituents. Few young men 
in Canadian politics have ever got 
such a hearty endorsation under 
such peculiar circumstances.

Medicine Hat has a happy way 
of knowing when an election is 
over. We accept the verdict of 
the polls as it is given, and though 
we fight beforehand, when it is 
over, it is over.

Last night Mr. Mitchell’s friends

SEVERE STORM ÂT
ABERDEEN, SASK. Dunlap shot Hiram Schriver, 

neighbor, -while the two were on 
the highway road.

Thrire had been some trouble be
tween the men and Dunlap claims 
that Schriver had said something 
about him. The upshot of the 
whole thing was that Dunlap shot

Aberdeen, 8wkl, July 6—The’ dry1 
spell was broken by one of the worst 
storms ever experienced here. The 
crops were uot damaged, but a num
ber of barns were wrecked. The damage 
can hardly be estimated. Fronts were 
blown bodily out of stores in the town. 
The storm was followed by a heavy 
steady rain.

W. J. HOGAN
Phone 68 July 12 tf. Opposite Public Square.

sensibly remained from any at
tempt at démonstration or jubila
tion.

The Medicine Hat result should 
have a clarifying effect upon the 
politics of tire prov nee.—Medicine 
Hat News. 1

■W..J m . w, U ,1 — tm. n i "

The Ladies* StoreTto Kind Yom fan Atwin Boutft
Signature

■This week we want to 
dèry.
Regular 3c. Baby Ribbon 

“ 4c. “
“ loc. Ribbon 
“ 12c. “ 8c. a yd. ' v j*

5 inch Ribbon - 15c a yd.
6 inch Moire 25c a yd.
LACE from ic a yd to finest Val». inch," ‘‘ ■ s
EMBROIDERIES 1 inch 2 yds for 5c.

“ 3 1-2 •• 3 yds for 25c.
Corset Covers regular price 250. now 10c.
Cushion covers, cushion cards and fancy work suppli

run off our^^  ̂'^é^
UH RING EDWARD TURN TO 5 yds. forge.

A letter is published from ti-.o 
Archbishop of Canterbury to the 
Dean of Quebec under date of July 
4th, referring to a paragraph in a 
New York paper reporting that 
King Edward died a Roman Catho
lic. The archbishop says the re
port is preposterous and baseles.

THE PHONE
When yen are fa doubt N. 8. FARMER

TORI TO SHREDS CANADIANS CAPTURE GOV
ETED MaeKINNON CUPDeelel McDonald ef Loch Lomond 

likes Desperate Fight for Life 
But Goes Down Before Hoof

eed Horns.

rid yew)
WAY BELOW CQST.

Bayt Apron Gingham 
Chiffon veiling, brow

think k In
to rah i-"t. Apron Gingham S7c. -80 inches at 10c. a yd, 

hiffon veiling, brown, and blue for 86c.
Chile Organdy, white Flannel white Flannette. ,«ier,r#«to»ve^iChüdronj,Q.uffU& ^
Come" Get Your Share of the Bargains.

Led it Every Range and Had ■ Leadand the reaper
•f 41 Polite Dver Seetlaed TheirSealed Tendvra-addremei 

derelgned, and eadoroed •
Supplying Coal for the 
Buildings," will be receive- 
P.M., on Tueeday. August 16, 1910. for 
the supply of Coal for the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined apecitteation and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
at this office.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be consult-red unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures.

Bach tender must be accompanied.

to thg ubr
Nearest Competitor.

Halifsx, N. SL, July 8—Daniel 
,J, MeDoiu-'d of Loeh Lomond, wax 
gored to i.f tth by a bull while, 
leading hie cattle in the pasture 
todoy. McDonald made a desper
ate effort to escape but every time 

[ he stood up the infuriated animal 
would level him to the ground 
The man was finally torn to shreds 

Irving Kemp, a German miner 
employed by the Nova Beotia Steel 
and Coal Company at Sydney 
Mines was instantly killed today 
by a fall of ooeL He was thk^ 
years of age and leaves a wife t™

MRS. S. MacLEOD.lOToronto, Jiffy 7—A Bisley cable 
today Bays:-*—
1 ’Canada todgy , won the Mac-

the pipe at pee**. )

CLEARANCE SALEKinnon cup, open to teams of 
twelve men, Scotland finishing in
------- 1 place,,41 points behind -the;

me. -The Canadian victory 
easy one, the team leading Tailors’ Stock for Sale.

All the Stock of.Cloths.and Tailors’ Trinir 
Store occupied byJS. McLeod, will be sedfl in

vue, «Wlew t JA2 <was an <
at every range.by an accepted cheque on a chartered 

beak, payable to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works 
equal to ten per cent (10 p. a) of the 
amount of the tender, which wiu be 
forfeited it the per » tendering de
cline to enter Into ^Loidract when 
u tiled upon to do so fail to com 
plate the wWrk oontr hr d for. If t - 
tender be uot accepted the ebegt 
wdl be returned.

The Department does nothin iteeit 
to accept the lowest or an v *>- 1er.

By order
R. V. UhSROOHBR.

Asst. Secret, -y 
Depart ment of Publie Works,

11 l m il, Julv (1. lino.
Newspapers «ill not be paid for (hi. 

advertisement If they Insert it with
out authority from the Department, 

July 12,21.

year all.

iMpinW part to suit Customers.
The Goods will be sold Cheap to Clear. ^
This iC a Chance for a Tailor as I am going out of 

Business.
Also All the Goods in The Ladies’ Store will be Sold at 

Greatly Reduced Prices and many lines Below Cost to Clear 
Quickly.

««"--•rihsfrabwCa.

. London, July 6—Brazil ha« 
definitely ordered from the Arnt- 
•it ronge a superior Dreadnought of 
32,000 tone The armament will 
consist of twelve 14 inch guns and

truvtioo, oar 
■boo an* main. 
Ueanceof T- U - 
phone nndPbwn S. McLEOD

twenty-eight six and 4 inch guns,

gNHBPWi

• iZ

2908



h the beet, remedy

tbod!\

yamBul

Une, rich*
or plain food.

equally valuable
and saving.

'Seswb.

:dpy ■

gc -,îms** ■
.* „>■ - . ------- v.-
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STOPS 
DESTROYS

Ay@r9é
HAin 
«U.V

Vigor
titiS

Ingredients:

lifi

AM ELEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES MAUI GROW

• • ' - à
r. GNotria. Quin!*. Sodium Chlorld. 
mm. Sage. Atofcet Water. Peifanw.

Ask «your doctor if there is anything injurious here, ?
Ask hintielse if there Is not genuine merit, beta.

vrr- ’ • 3Ti»iC««7 ■

■ Poes hot Color the Hair

•• y<t

W
...g

?~}£

'mi:

t*i'

;<V-
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APpeaBtusNf
Mr. W. Albert,Mott, K. C., has 

3s ’heeq appointed clerk of the Besti- 
gouche County fîeort, clerk of the 
circuits of the Suprême ‘Court for 
the County of Bestigouche, and 

■Clerk of the Feàbe and Keeper of 
the Rolls for the wipe jcduotÿ.

—if• "H,u,

GONE TO SYDNEY
Mr. D. A Noble, Police Inspec

tor on the I. C. R., for the past ten 
years, has resigned from that posi
tion and has accepted one with the 
Dominion Steel âfedrOai Co.,-of 
Sydney, C. B., «"%hiah company 
Mr. Butler, ex Deputy Minister of 
Railways is General Manager.

THE WATER WAGON 
The watering cart did good work, 

on the .streets yesterday and today.
'

iST. WARM OATS 
Newcastle is haviqg its share of. hot, 

Weather.’Thé thermometer 'rpn ' past 
90 during the past few days.

ANOTHER MILL SAWINfo 

The Snowball Co’s Millerton 
mill commenced sawing yesterday. 
Mr. Harry Snowball is in charge 
as foreman.

WENT TO CHATHAM
St Mary’s Band went to Chat

ham last evening. They played 
at the opening of the bazaar thére 
and returned later in the evening.

FIRB AT PULP MILL
Fire destroyed part of the roof 

the|ÇhàflipU.-piilp mill yesterday.

FIRE AT DALHOUSIB 
Wotdreceived here last night says 

that a.Use broke out in the „ store of 
the Messrs. Loggie. The Are was ex
tinguished after much "damage bad 
been done.
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NET AUTO
Mr. Chas. Morriasy is driving an 

new auto. The machine arrived 
.here last week.

SHERIFFS SALE
The factory of the Miller Tan

ning Extract Company, Millerton, 
will r be held tomorrow. Sheriff 
O’Brien.will conduct the oaje.

Will play at Newcastle

The Caledonian Pipe Band will 
leave for Newcastle today to take 
part in the Orange celebration 
there on the 12th tinst.—St John 
Standard.

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING 
Those who own horses should 

read the ad. of Mr. W. J. Hogan 
in this issue. Mr. Hogan is a 
practical shoer and employee only 
the beet workmen.

TEACHER WANTED . i
For Grade 8, Town of Newcastle, 

N. B. A male teacher holding First 
Class or Superior License. Apply 
stating salary to

J. E. T. LINDON,
SeC. School Trustees.

Ssfci-V', •' I,V.- i "

VISITS FORMER HOME
jjj, Mr. .W..M. Aitken, accompanied 

Aitken spent, two -days 
week - visiting . relatives 

ho# otiT friends. They, returned 
ontreal Saturday. . r'to

------  ....BAND CONCERTS ...
tLLUSINjHtoR$E • • V* .P. ■

A yonng mart'from Nelson was 
arrested yesterday pioming by 
chief of police Dickison on com
plaint of Mr. Bdwarÿ.paltoo. The 
horse was hired, Suiaday arid w4| 
brought back to the stable in a 
pitable condition. The prisoner 
was in court yesterday, and remapd 
ed to jail for one w*ek...„

ODONELL—COLFORD ;
Mail—At the f*è*h Uherch on 

Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock, Mias Alexia Louise Cotford 
of- BlackviUe. NorthumberKBD" 
County, were parried ,by the Rev. 
Canon Cowie. The happy bride 
and grocm left by the evening 
train for theJtbeir future home at 
Carroll’s Croesing, ,fi. .

DEMENTED TRAVf 
An aged

kV^hL' 
i, rtrav twoman, -travelim 

from Newfoundland to Campbell 
ton, and who appeared to be some
what demented, was taken off the 
train at Moncton Tuesday night 
last, and was handed over to the 
police to be taken care pf. The 
lady, who had a, very respectable 
appearance,"has a daughter living 
in Campbeliton and she was placed 
on board the Maritime last nighf 
And forwarded to hér <f<

Me move has vet been 'made-h 
the Mayor or Aldermen in 
to band concerts on our ptfbllc 
square. Will some pnvate citizen 
have to take the matter, in hand?.

TO ENGAGED PERSONS
Rev. J. A. Cooper of Derby and 

Black ville, and Rev. Charles Steb- 
bings of Tabusintac, are authorized 
to solemnize marriages. The younf 
men and maidens, widowers and 
widows, of these places will take 
notice.

—!-------------------
-•GOOD* MORNING GRANDPA’

No. 122 rang Friday morning. 
Well? responded Mr. R. A. Lawlor. 
'B that you, grandpa?’ asked the 
one who had called. It- took fhe 
lawyer only a second to realise 
that the. new* had got -ont, ja, son 
having been both to his daughter, 
Mre. Quigley.—Chatham World.

GOT STUCK IN THE MUD
An automobile tonring party 

from Connecticut, while on their 
way to this city from St. John, 
got. Stuck în the1'- mxtdy dlttnl 
Queens Coqwty tid ■but—fflr the' 
timely assistance reneered by the 
Y. M. C. ^ pilgrims might have 
been there yet. They made 
the trip from the Winter Port 
eight hours.

DRIVING ACCIDENTS
While Mr. and Mrs. Perley Tozer 

were dlMag at Red bank yesterday 
their horse was frightened by an auto. 
Both were thrown out, Mrs. Tozer re
ceiving painful injuries. A doctor 
was summoned from Strathadam. 
Another accident is reported from the 
same place last evening, Mr, Robert 
Tozer, while driving home from 
Sullivan'# store, his team ran away, 
Mr. Tozer was thrown out and re. 
ceived a bad shaking up.

Indispensable 
r Home BakingFor

IMPORTANT BUSINESS
CHANGES HANDS

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
We clip the following from a Brock 

ton papçr:—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Johnstone MacEwen of Intervale park 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter? Agnes Marshall, to Merle 
Clifford Leonard, M. G„ of the war 
department it Washington, £>. ,C. Mr. 
Leonard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Leonard bêttorchpfcter, formerly of 
this city. “Mr. and Mrs. MacEwen 
are former residents of Newcastle and 
havç fUÂffr friends here who will be 
intereeteu ip the above announce
ment. • • .' • •' •

B. McMurdo Sells out His Clothing and Gents 
Furnishing Business to Messrs. Russell & Morrison.

BAD LANDING
Mw people < 

poor landing at 
Lady passengers.]

complain -of the 
Chatham Htad. 

ÿ passenger*, ~ _ 
cult to board "the Ku 
teame... Now tjiat the. Si 
Company have done'thetf^. 
is up to the local government 
get a move on.

were n' 
ing thi 
traetini 
ent fjoi

. SMALLWOOD—SO BEY
The marriage of . Mr. Charles 

Smallwood, tp Miss Sarah Belle 
Sobey, eldest daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. John Wl -Sobey, ? Probection- 
vtHe, took place Wednesday after
noon July 5th at . the Methodist 
Parsonage, Newcastle, the " Are- 
mony being performed by the pas
tor, the Rev. Mr. Dean. Mias 
Annie Sobey, sister of the hride. 
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. 
Norman Campbell supported the 
groom. Afteb the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Smallwood, and party 
dpive to thb residence df the bride’s 
parents Where a wedding supper 
was served to the invited guests 
numbering over âftyi the . close 
friends, of. the contracting parties. 
The supper Wik i served' on the 
green ijp front of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sobey’q residence. The presents 

me roue and costly, show- 
popularity "of the cpn- 
partiee. The bride’s pres- 
i her parents was a sub- 

stantiat Cheque. Music and games 
whiled Away a pleasant evening. 
Mr. an#Mrs. Smallwood will re
side at rrotectionvilie. The Ab- 
vocATEyJoins with their many 
friendslp wiahing them a happy 
jouraè*hrough life.

l CROCKERYWARE I
t A We have a complete line of 'China and Qlass- 4 
l ware abeuptiu» Grocery Depa

aZKu This linelochjdi
< DINNER, T ea, and toilet sets, cups

AND SAUCERS, .PITCHBRSikLAMPS, ALSO 
TEAPOTS^ BEAN ÇROÇ*S, BUTTER 

CROCKS AND nOLASSÇS JARS.
'I ..... I Ull 1-

StrawbetfriesWill be kt their beff this wlsek. Those 
wishing berries to preserve, kinkly leave their orders. «

ATTEND CHURCH
The Canadian Order of* Fores

ters attended church in a body last 
Sunday5 evening. The Order, 
headed by the Orange Band, 
matched from Patks Hall to the 
Très Lutetian church where a suit
able sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Me Art hot. Theré was a good 
turnout of members.

MOOSE'STOPPED EXPRESS*
On Friday morning last Con. 

Heine'WWf'Compelled to stop the 
Maritime express near Birch Ridge 
to prevent striking and killing a 
cow moose and her calf, and the 
imssenger-i on the train had a good 
view of the moose. On the way 
down fhyti Campbeliton tl* same 
morning Con. Heine said he saw 
nine oioose. He reports the moose 
very plentiful

> •-*/ •>------------ ---------
f TODAY’S CELEBRATION

Today the Orangemen of New
castle are celebrating the 18th of 
July, Lar.’e numbers came in by 
boats and tram. Notwithstanding 
the inten-e hesi. the Orangemen 
turned ou ;n great force at the 
afternoon nsrea-. This afternoon 
there will be a baseball game be
tween Newcastle and Chatham. 
Moving pictures will be put an at 
the Opera House this afternoon 
and evening. Meals can be had at 
all hours today at the rink aud 
grounds surrounding. A big. soiree 
will take place tonight st tbs rink.

YOU OA?fT DODGE them all. Mos
quito bite*, euncurn, bruises, skin in. 
juries.’ Boiue of them will attack you 
this season sure. Have a tin of Da via’ 
Menthol Sake on hand. 25 cents.
4•

TBS BUCKLEY MILL
Mr. JH»n es Desmond, the experi

enced handler of heavy weights, 
has contracted to raise the smoke 
•stafck df1Mj.,jr. JJ,.#ucli,jey’s new 
mill ât Branch Fort Cove. He 
has sent up his gear, and will go 
up on Montiay to do the work. The 
mill is * fine structure,' built for 
use and1' permanence, and some 
new residences will probably be re
quired1 ft tb'd'vicinity. Mr. Buckley 
got a big property for a small price 
when he made the French Fort 
Cove purchase. With a large boom 
for holding logs, and a deep water 
wharf alongside the mill, the own
er has the 'facilities for sawing and 
shipping economically—no scow- 
ibg or WfcOnd handling., whatever 
to cut dlhvn profit.

Apply BEAHINK (prepared from 
thpgrers^qf the Canadian Bear) and 
save your hale', when it begins to fall 
out of is’bitittle. 50c. ajar. il.,

”■ i, .1 _______  V
DOUSLASTOWN PASS LIST
The following pupils of Grade VIII 

of Douglaatown Superioi School have 
passed the High School Entrance ex
aminations—William Simpson, Jennie 
Bien «field, Percy Henderson, Harper 
Henderson, aud Mary Breen, The 
following passed from Grade IX into 
Gyfcde 1—Miriam Murray, Iitbèl 
MeEwen, Simon Driscoll, Rarold 
Phillips, Dudley McCosh, Alexander 
McKinnon, and ■ Alice McK night. 
Miriam Murrey and all of Grade X, 
Rena Murray, Annie Branafield, 
Katie Breen and Stirling Wood wrote 
the Normal School Entrance exami
nation last week. Of the fifteen who

The announcement has been 
made that Mayor, L. B. McMurdo 
has disposed of. hie clothing and 
j refit’s furnishing business to 
Messrs. Russell find Morrison. Mr. 
McMurdo has been in business 
here during the past 14 years and 
has met with considerable success. 
MV.’ Le Roy Morrison is a son of 
aur,. esteemed townsman Donald 
Morrison esq., and has recently re
turned from Boston where he has 
been engaged in the same line of 
business- Mr. Perley Russell who 
is a graduate cutter of. a Chicago. 
school, is well' known here having j

carried on a successful tailoring 
business on Pleasant street 
during the past few years. Mr. 
Russell will move his tailoring 
business to the McMurdo stand 
during the present week.

The firm have tne agency for 
Fit-Reform, Fit-Rite, and Coppley 
brands of clothing which are con
sidered the best made in Canada. 
Besides the above they will carry 
a complete and up-to-date line" of 
gent’s furnishings..

The Advocate wishes these 
young men the best of success in 
their new ve nture.

, UUjv - i. i <s

GEO. STABLES
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

ment inspection of all soda.. water 
fountain*. Many of these foun
tains are very cheaply constructed 
and abesjjutelv dangerous In the 
case of t ié Susse* fountain the 
pressure gau£eT whs broken. If 
there ha I been government inspec 
tion the fountain would not have 
been allowed to remain in that 
condition. Not long ago a fountain 
blew up in Nova Scotia kiUing.va 
woman and the other day one ex 
plodot) in an .establishment near 
tlitk city and went clear through 
the roof.

VIM U the pleasing name o! 
the best Fpreyaration of Beef, Iron 
and .Wjne ever placed on lhr market 
If you on any of your friend^ are 
aneriiic, generally run-down, pallid, 
easily exhausted, try one bottle of 
Ferro vim and you will be gratified hy 
the résolu,. $1.00 at druggists.

That’s the kind we tupn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the (best 
of material and

Chilled Printers
to do the yvork. Try us with your next 

. r der. Perhaps yen need Letter Heads,
Oote Heads, Bill’ Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tac^^jWe

Can Print Anything
from a Visiting Card to at ewspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,.
SODA FOUNTAIN

St John Globe: Apropos of tbe
sods water tragedy at Sussex a few 
days ago, a gentleman in conversa
tion with the Globe today remafked
that there ought to'be «“-gèreretij^k^Or^e YII exMi^p., the

following have pawed for Grade VIII 
—Ruby Huùhioaon, Belle Brau.field, 
David UurtfVty, Arthur Jardine, Colin 
McKiuwriVRric Benn, Vincent Pit. 
map. Belle Jessamin, Zelda'Joboaton, 
Eliza flhnp*rtf.!'«<)t'hew*'«f the din 

jjy absent are «legible for a 
supplemet.tary examioniion iu Sep-
•WwNS- '—:-------- —— 

8RE, THAT YOU GET THE REAL 
THING.—Unscrupulous makers are 
patting up a counterfeit of “P. & L." 
Menthol Plaster *The genuine is made
by Davis A Lawrence On.

0, i McCULLY. M »„M, D
3 radiate Royal Colle gs o, 8 irgary L 

an 1 ogiand.
eFKCIAWST*

Disettes if Eye, 1er ai» Tirctb 
, Y. M. 0. A. Buildin,’, 

Moncton, N. B.

DEFECTS OF 
t. VISON -

OF VISON although SLIGHT,
. > 41 cause much annoyance, and it usually- ap
pears in the form of A.

DULL HEADACHE
OK JtCHINC EYES

NOW, if you are_suffering from _STRAINED
eyes

suffering
VISON, Our SCIENTIFIC TEST 
will REVEAL the CAUSE.

Dickison & Troy,
f Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75. -
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THE UNION A

TAFTS SOU FREED 
FROM ALL BLAME

FATHER ARRESTED SDH, 
A

:.!*5iuw. r •'

A Baby Carrier that's co—f--------------,
just about as trouble-proof as it can be made. 
Every part of the CCNBBON is built right here in 

our Toronto factory under our own su
vision—a saving of 35% duty. The <
Baby Carrier is made of prime German 
strong, durable and hygienic—can bereadily adi 
to any one of three positions to suit the whims of baby 
—can be had with parasol or hood. .Your dealer will 
tell you all about the built-in-Canada Gendron Carnage.

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd
Toronto • Ontario

Italian Whom he Struck by 
Automobile la Recovering 
and Tafts License will

but was Overcome.

Paris, July 7 A dramatic scene

■ •. v 'IïiaiüEi'i

p
li.

-, ,“Z7 r« « —
occurred at Carmaux, France, when
» workman, named Aûtraygues, 
arrested his son, Aladin, a danger
ous criminal, and handed him to 
the police, who were held in check 
by the young bandit’s revolver.

Aladin who was “wanted” for 
several robberies with violence, 
was seen by a policeman drinking 
in a cafe. The crioilhal sought 
refuge in the kitchen, and, drawing 
a revolver, threatened' to shoot if 
he were touched. A woman who 
had been at the same table with 
him tried to seize the revolver, ha 
he fired at her and then struck her 
a severe blow on the face with his 
fist, sending her senseless to the 
groumk

Another policeman came to the 
assistance of the first, bpl neither 
of them dared grapple with Aladin.

Among the crowd that gathered 
was the elder Antroyguee, an 
honest. hardworking laborer. 
Stung to fury by his" son’s vilfian- 
ies, he pushed forward and marched 
straight up to the criminal.

“Stand back, father, or I shoot!1 
exclaimed Aladin’'

His father's only replv was to 
hurl himself at the boy, atfd, 
knocking up the revolver with one 
atm so that the bullet went harm
lessly into the ceiling, he felled 
htrn to-the ground. Then, failing 
on him. he held , him down while 
the police handcutied him.

@6
Each of the chief or
gans of the body in a 
link in the Chain of 
Life. A chain is no 
stronger than its 
weakest link, the body 
no stronger than its

Boston, Mass., July 6—Robert 
H. Taft, a son of President Taft, 
was late today absolved from all 
blame, for the accident of June 27 
last, at Prides'crossing, when the 
young man’s automobile while he 
was driving, struck and knocked 
down Michael Tithwalla, a laborer, 
causing serious injuries. The man 
was taken to the Beverly hospital 
where the best surgeons and at
tention obtainable were provided 
by order of the president, and die 
is now well on the way to complete 
recovery,

The operator’s license of Robt. 
H. Taft which was held up pend
ing an investigation of the case 
will now be granted upon applica
tion.

weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is a 
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this so-called 
“ weakness ” is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakneee or disease 
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and 
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach ia 
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but which 
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach end 
ether organs of digestion end nutrition, are cured clao.

The strong man has a strong stomach. 
Take the above recommended “Discor. 
err" and yon may harm a strong atome 
ach and a atroni body.

Civsss Awat.—Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Mediesl Adviser, 
new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps fpr the cloth-bound vol- 

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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' Thousands of Canadians Find
Relief in Bentley's Liniment

THE MODERN PAIN CURB
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Uoney Back tor every eaa# of Its 

failure to do all we claim for It A-'
A positive and speedy cure for all palnc and sprilna, burn», 

•raids, bad cuts and braises. Beet In the world for coughs, 
colda and sore throat».,. Extraditrong end -white, nothing to 
good. Beet all around remedy for the family medicine cheat 
Won’t spoil any fabric.

" Bentley"! reputation earn* from Refaite.
It always does as we soy. Nobody ever 

. asked for a refund for Bentley’s Liniment, 
but if it doesn't meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

READ THIS TBSTIMOHIAL. WE HAVE TROPSARDS IT.
Mlllerton. N. B.

beenA-~
l58i _ ___________________
have tried. I can highly recommend it."

O. R. VANDERBECK. Postmaster.

"A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and It has 
n very painful. I recently began using BENTLEY'S 
riMENT and find It has helped me more than anything i,

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure you 
are buying the genuine—Bentley’s Liniment.

t os. botUe. 10c. 0 ox. bottle (three times ss much) île. 
BIx ox bottle Is largest sise tor money In the world.

GOOD roe MAM OK BEAST 1
BENTLEYS IS "MBIT*. NEVER BARMS AMT FABRIC.

F. <L Wheaton Co., listtei, Sole Pip, Amherst, U1

Montreal, July 6—Amid the 
welcoming whoops of Cawghawaga 
braves, Count Jacques De Lesseps, 
the famous aeronaut, was yester
day made a full pledged member 
of the Mohawk tribe of Indians, 
with tradional feather and pipe, 
emblematic of peace and good 
fellowship, and with all the ancient 
rites of the Red nlen. -The great 
chief Sakchentinetha received the ! 
scion of the French nobility into 
the tribe and bestowed on him 
new name, Tehanerahentaow 
which being interpreed means 
“man with the great wing's, ^ (

■H ~
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SHOT BECAUSE SHE 
BROKE ENGAGEMENT

GRAND
Celebration

- - jvt - -

Kansas City, July 6—Miss 
Ruby Hirsch, aged 22 years, w'ae 
shot and fatally injured by Ed
ward Baker, 44 years old, at her 
home last night, because she failed 
to keep an engagement ^vith him. 
Baker fled but was arrested today 
six miles out of the city.

Tuesday, July !2th.

FIRE AT TORONTO 
DOES (25,000

Solve These

Toronto, July 6—Damage to 
the extent of 825,000 was done 
last night by fire in a three-story 
building on Lombard street occu
pied by the A. K. Jeffries Fur Co., 
and three other concerns, the com
pany named being the heaviest 
losers'

The Orangemen of No Surren 
der L. O. L., No. 47, will cele
brate the 12th July by holding a

MONSTER PICNIC II
In Rink and Grounds

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee I* fqettY Harriot» Uceeeea 

■MET TO IBM
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

*

NOTICE.
I-r;

;xY-A

To Emily Jones and Harry Jones, 
both of Newcastle in the County ot 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, and to «ill others whom it I

i

3
1
»

t
c

nay concern : 
NOTICE is hereby given that iin-

"" TO

Dinner

AWFUL EXPERIENCE WITH 
HEART DISEASE.—Mr. L. J. Law, 
Toronto, Can., write»: “I waa so sorely 
troubled with heart disease that I was 
unable for 18 months to lie down in 
bed lest I smother. After taking one 
dose of Dr Agnew’e Heart Ouse, I re. 
tired and slept soundly. I used ttbe 
bottle and the trouble has not returned/ 
Sold by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy. - 
69

G-iounds from n A.M, to 1.30 P.M.i
Supper from 5 to 7.

Dinner 50 cents; Supper 25 cents; Children 26 and

Soiree in the Rink from 9 P.M. Tickets $1.00 a couple, 
Supper included.

and by virtue df' a Power ot Sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the eighteenth 
day of November, In the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and 
seven, and made lietween Emily Jonee 
married woman and wife or Harry 
Jonee of Newcastle In the Conntv of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, Laborer, and the said 
Harry Jonee, of the one part and 
William L. Curtis of the otBer pert, 
and registered the sixth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1007 at three-tbu’tv o'clock 
In the afternoon in volume ào of the 
fxmnty Records on pages 87». 880 and 
881, and numbered 218 in said volume, 
there will for the purpc.ee of satisfy
ing moniea due on and secured tty said 
mortgage, default having been made 
in the payment thereof; be sold at 
Public Auction on Highway Road in 
front 4f said Premi.ealn the To pm of 
Newcastle in the said County ou 
Wednesday thp twebtieth day of July 
next at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon, u •- •1 - s> .

AH that lot ot laud a ad premise» 
situate Ih the Town of Newcastle in 
the County aftiti>kid uilti bounded up 
follow* Commencing at the Souther
ly boundary qf.the New Highway, so 
called, in (heTow n ofNcwrastleafore
said at a point where- Thomas Matbe- 
son's Westerly ItMe Ithé meet» the

J 

1

*

1

W:
Vf'I

" I

i
ly on a line parallel with the saidnt "üéé

Biq Parade of Lodqes 
At 2 P.M.

Brethren will be prestoj: from all over Restigouche; 
Gloucester and Northumbejjland Counties. Three or Four 
Bands in Attendance. By Ordtr Committé. D. C. Small-

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

Every-Day Problems

Feas&sSSu SOCIALIST MAYOR 
MAKES FOR REFORMSggsanSESSB

Milwaukee, Wia., July 8 
Mayor Emil Seidel today ordered 
that the sale or serving of intoxi
cating drinks be abolished in all 
place» in Milwaukee that are used 
l<

AdUerOeeW 3118.
T1' KffiTHB* BI6TRI01 or immoral purposes.

OABTOni 
feu,th, alls Kind Yn Hie

ornas Matheson’s Westerly side line 
three hundred and six (806) feet : thence 
Easterly mi a Hoc parallel with the 
said New Highway,forty-five (46) feet: 
thence Southerly "on a line parallel 
with the said Thomas Matheson’s 
Westerly ids line one bundled (100 
feetm until It meets the Northerly., 
boudary of the New Bond leading,, 
fron Newcastle to Rbsehiyik; thence 
Easterly along the said New Road one 
hundred and twelve (112)‘fcet or until 
it meets the Westerly >ide line of 
Tbprnas Matheson’s land.: thence Nor
therly along the sold Thomas Mathe
son’s Westerly side line four hundred 
end six (406) feet to the place of lw- 
ginning. Being a part of a lot of lands 
m nls lifetime owned by Patriok Di 
van of Newcastle, now deceased, 
which sold lot was conveyed to i 
said Emily Jones by Susan Donovan. 
Mamie Donovan, Charles Donovan 
and William Donovair, helm of 
Patrick Donovan, by Indenture dated 
the twenty-sixth day of September. 
A. D. 1907,

Together with all and singular the 
houses, buildings and iniprovemenfe 
thereon, and the righto, members, pri
vileges and appurtenances thereof or 
to toe aald lands and premises belong
ing or in any wise apperialniog.

Dated the twenty-sixth day e€ 
April, A, D. 1910

(Sgd) WILLIAM L. CURT1H, 
Mortgager-

May 8-aœt». •

^
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CRUSADE THE FORMULA OFFIGHT PICTURES
FROIT-A-TMSOntario the First* in Canada will Stop Exhibition of 

M-Jchnston Contest.
E FENCES The Outside Of Every Box•It is demoralizing enough,Toronto, July 6—The provincial 

government will, it is said, issue 
an order tomorrow forbidding the 
Johnson-ffeffries fight pictures 
being shown in Ontario.

Albany, N. Y., July 6—The Al
bany headquarters of the Inter
national Reform Bureau tonight 
issued an appeal to local authori
ties "to pass suitable ordinances 
to prohibit the exhibition in any 
moving picture theatres of the 
views of the Johnson-Jaffries prize 
fight.” * -v

Best-Styles for Lawns, Parie», Patms and Railroads. 14,000 —n— of Peas 
Ljje Gates now in use in Canada, Our 1910 Fences are better than ever. Pyje 
Galvanised Frames. Get our latest prices and booklet.
THE PAGE WIRE PENCE CO.. LIMITED •

Largest fence end ante meaufneturer. In Caned* a,
STREET - ... - ST. JOHN. N. S..

says the appeal, “to have millions 
of boys reading the detailed de
scription of this prize fight.”

inperintondent Tor All The World To SeeMichael Regan, 
of police, stated today that the

Newcastle
STEAM FERAI SERVICE,

city ordinance prohibiting exhibi
tions of moving pictures of prize 
fights would be strictly enforced.

“I am strongly opposed to such 
exhibitions,” said Supt. Regan, “as 
harmful to the morals and tastes 
of all young and some older per
sons.”

The Steavi èr “Rustler” recently pur
chased by The Newcastle Steamboat 
Co., Ltd., bus been thoroughly1 over
hauled and fitted up for a Steam Ferry 
Boat running between Newcastle ana 
Chatham Head.

She has proved on her trial trips to 
be an exceptionally fast boat, which 
will enable the management to furn
ish an up-to-date service. She had all 
the elements of an ideal ferry boat, 
and it will be the.aim of . the manage
ment £o meet the requirements of the 
public.

With a view to encouraging the 
travelling public to patronize the boat 
the fares have been reduced as follows:

Single fere foot passenger 5c. îwny 
Single team with driver 15e. 1 way 

•' " " “ return 25e.
Double Team with driver 15c. 1 way 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  return 35c.
A special trip will he made from 

Newcastle to Nelson and return ever 
Saturday evening.

"Leaving Newcastle for Nelson at 
5.36 P.M

Leaving Nelson for Newcastle at 
6.10 P.M. Single fares 10c. return 16c.

Passengers from Nelson holding re
turn tickets can return from Nelson 
on the “Dorothy N" at 10 P.M.
, NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT CO. LTD.

TENDERS ASKED FOR THENOTICE
NEW QUEBEC BRIDGE. Notice is hereby given that 

KHward Hickey has been appoint
ed Collector of Default Taxes for 
the Town of Newcastle.

All persons in arrears are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment, to avoid further expenses. 

JOHN CLARK,
* wka. Chairman Finance Com.

of Construction in Which Old and New
or will be sent, postpaid, °° receipt of price by Fruit’-a-livea Limited, uttaua"

WOOL■ ...... « * ;$i ?*?>,. jCt "VT*

Montreal, July 7 —Tenders are am tin pier, 580 f set from tl 
iw being invited for the erection. anchor pier. The channel spai 
the Quebec bridge. The plans, ' between the two main piers is 1751 

hich are now on view in the offi- feet, as against 1,800 feet in thi 
s of the Board of Engineers, old bridge will be 2.232 feet ai 
cGill street, show that the geoer- against 3,300 in the old one. 
outline of the bridge will be The floor of the bridge will pro

We Want Your

NMVA jnQ iwai nojL

vide for a sidewalk on either side, 
a high way and electric railway 
on either side, and two steam rail
way tracks. The total width of 
the floor will be 88 feet, as against 
63 feet hr the previous one.

The specifications require the 
contractors to state the time in 
which they . will complete the

The demand for our Yarns has grown to such proportions that we have 
decided to cut out all other lines we were manufacturing and make nothing

you know that we will not 
aru.

we
But we are making a pure Wool

Vfail Contract. tion are absolutely different in 
every particular.

In the bridge which collapsed, 
some concession was made to artis
tic appearance by the few slightly 
curved lines. In the new structure 
there will not be a single curve. 
There will be six peers—an inter-

but Yarns,
manufacture or carry a stock of anything but Pure Wool Y

We also decided that we would not be satisfied to make Yarn that 
could say was just vs good as any other 
Yarn that we know to be the BEST ON THE MARKET.

All our Yarns crj manufactured from Pure New Brunswick j\\ool,and 
it is admitted by all who profess to know that for making a good strong all- 
pnrpose Knitting Yarn, New Brunswick Wool is really the Best in the world.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the very best we can buy 
and are something that we know will not injure the wool in anyway. We are 
also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept in perfect working order 
to make sure that the Wool Fibre will not be broken or cut in going through 
the different processes of manufacturing. In fact we are doing the very best

Sealed Tenders addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on bridge, and this of course, will be 

one of the factors making for the 
awarding of the contract. No 
limit has been fixed by the Govern
ment. >'

FRIDAY the 22nd JULY, 1910 
for the con veyance of Hih Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years THREE times} per 
week each way. between 

LAMEQUE and 
MISCOU LIGHT HOUSE; 

from the
1ST OCTOBER NEXT.

Printed'"flBticBk- containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of 
LAMEQUE, Miscou Light House 
and Route Offices and at the Office 
of the Poet Office Inspector, St. 
John. v

Post Office Department,
Mail Service Branch, 

. O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Ottawa, June 7th, lBLO-June 21-3

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUIE BEWEER 
IT. JOHR AHO R0ST0R.

FARES.
Newcastle to Boston.

First Class 
Second Class 
Return

810.05

AVIATORS UNDERTAKE
jwiplst* Wireless Telegraph Equipmeat

COASTWISE ROUTE:
Leave St. John at 9.00a.m. Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays for Eastport, 
Lubec, Portland at ,6.00 p.m. for Lu-

PERILOUS FLIGHTS
High Winds Interfere With Meet at Bethany Plains 

Swedish Aviator has Narrow Escape From fleath.
2c. per lb
3c. per lb.

gine broke down while- he was 
attempting to make headway 
against the gale over the Island of 
Saltholm, lying midway in the 
sound. He had a narrow escape 
from death, but finally made a 
landing on the Island. Swenzens, 
flight was almost equally aa peri
lous after proceeding a few miles 
he was forced back and landed on 
the coast.

Betheny Plains, Rheims, July 7 
—The visit of Piesident Fallieriee 
to Betheny Plains yestardky to
'witness the contests in the inter
national aviation meeting- waa 
marred by bad weather. The 
president was accompanied by 
Premier Briand, minister of Justice 
Bartno, the minister of commerce, 
and deputy, and general Brun, 
minister of war. The high winds 
interfered with the regular flight, 
but shortly before dusk, Lathan in 
a monoplane and Weiroan and 
Beder in biplaaes, the latter with 
a passenger, made ascensions un- 
derterred by the gale. They gave 
a splendid exhibition of their skill. 
BaronCederistroms, the Swedish 
aviator, and Zwenzen, the Dane, 
attempted a flight last night across 
the Sound from Copenhagen to 
Ms1 mo. in Sweden. The distance 
across is about fourteen miles and 
neither succeeded in reaching his 
destination. A strong wind pre
vailed and bqron Cedeiistrom’s en-

Freight Address:

Mullin O. Hogan
UNDERTAKERS

ITCHING PILES.—Dr. Agnew's 
Ointment a proof against the torments 
of Itching Piles. Thousands of testi
monials of cures attested by its use. No 
case too aggravating or too long 
standing for it to soothe, comfoit and 
cure. It cures in from 8 to six nights. 
85 cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Aharmaoy.—05

The Best Line of
CasKeta and UndertaK 

era' Supplies*
On the North Shore.

A FIRST CLASS
HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Sealed Tênders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed “Tender for

..f ic .1 nb vrille M R " will I IP SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST UNO REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any mail Over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person ,*tr the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency* ou 
certain conditions, by father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or stater of In
tending Tromesteader.

Duties.—Six months* residence upon 
and cullvatlon of the land in each of 
three years. A hbmesteadbr may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or fcy his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or

In certjkin districts a homegtdader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price 83.00 per acre, Duties.—Must re
side upon the homestead or pre-emp 
tion six months in each of six years 
from date of home.lead entry (Includ
ing the time required to earn home- 
steed patent) and cultivate fifty acre.

will lie

Plans, specification and farm of con
tract cart be seen and forms °f tender 
■obtained at this Department, at the 
«Hires of E. T. P. Hhewen, Fsq., Dis
trict Engineer, at. John, H. B.t 
Geoffrey Stead, Esq,, District Engin
eer, Chatham, N. B., And on applica
tion to the Postmaster at Sackvllle, 
Hi B. .... , ,

, Persons tendering are'notified twt 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
aitd signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and

fees of residence, In the case rtf 
os, the actual signature, the nature 
the occupation and piece of reei-

Orders left at Hogan's Blacksmith Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

TELEPHONE 68MATERIAL WITNESS MAY 3

PRIZE-WINNING
Buff Orpingtons,

SAID TO BE MISSING
SUNLIGHT

i On of tM PartWptat* ft Durr 
Whirl Power Net Death, Repart- 

eé le Han Lift the Ceaitry.
* HELLYER STRAIN

MARITIME WINNERS.
T OCtK at our winnings at the Amherst Winter Fair, is 
If on cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4 th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 

and 5th on pullet. Besides we did not show our best hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two breeding 

Workman and George pensjwill be first cock at Amherst Winter Fair, 1909, and 
Mills Chief of Pol- another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. The females of this 

:n are good large hens of extra good color and sh^pe. 
ÿgs,$a.oo per 13. Successful hatch guaranteed. Orders 

*' in rotation.

meets yew heM-way-deee
all year work la half the

It yea •ollowdtreetloea.Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for two thousand «vin hun
dred dollars (82,7eO.CO), which will 
fee forfeited if the' person tendering 
dbcllne ti> enter into a contract when 
«ailed upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted tor. If the 
Kader he not accepted the cheque drill bblrturned.

• The Detriment does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest at any tender.
> » By order,

NAPOLEON TESSIER.
Secretary.

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, June 2, »10. 

Newspapers will hot be paid for 
this advertisement If they Insert It

dotbeafrom In-
Moncton, July I 

summoned in the
case .are Mfe. Howard Rae, Tens 
Berry, Annie McDonald, Annie 
Mdsaac, Lee W<
Tritee, Covey Mills; ----------
ice Rideout, Dr*. Harps and Price 
and Harvey Power all of Moncton;
Frank C Mittoo. Jeanette Power bool 
and Mrs. Ward Beechman of Cov- 
urdale. One qf the parties at the 
fatal dance who is wanted as a 
witness is reported missing.

witnesses
A' homesteader who has exhausted 

his faomesUgd right and cannot obtain 
a pte-emfRfcmay enter for a pur
chased hoWïtead in certain districts. 
Price 88.00 per acre. Duties —Most re
side six nlonthe In each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth 8*00.do. .

W. W. Cory.
Deputy of the Minister of the In-

N. B.— Unauthorized publication of 
ihls advertisement will not be paid 
for. May 24. • mo.

Haszard <Sl Ducheminfrom the Depart-
173, Grafton St., Charlottetown, P.E.I«Rent. sTllflA

» -if-

EASTERN
S.S CO

RfWjp-'
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Mr. B. P. Steevcs returned from 
Campbell ton on Friday.

Rev. J. G. A. Colquhoun and Mrs. 
Gcfltfuhoun spent Friday in town.

Mrs. Hennessy and Mrs. John 
Dalton spent Wednesday in Chatham.

Miss Elizabeth Gremley returned 
home from Fredericton Friday night.

Mrs. W. 8. Brown who has been 
very ill for some weeks is improving.

Mrs. C. C. Hubbard and family have 
Hone to Caraquet to spend the summer,

Mrs. Garneau, of Mlllinocket, Maine, 
arrived this week on a visit to friends.

„ Mrs, R. Lingley visited in Chatham 
on Tuesday, guest of Mrs. A. Morrison.

Mias Mary Hutchison of Harcourt, 
Is the guest of Miss Jennie McPher
son.

-t t. -

C f

Miss Nellie Clark, of Rexton, has 
Arrived on a visit to Mrs. James 
,^tables.

i _____
Messrs. Charles Hei-shon and J, 

Allison, of Montreal, were in town on 
Tuesday.

Miss Agatha Kelly, of St. John, ar
rived on Friday on a visit to Miss 

. Alice Morris.

Mrs. XV. J. Collins has been in town 
this week the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John Witzelk

Roy McAllister, of Moncton, and 
Austin McAllister, of Chipman, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. F. H. Gough has returned from 
a visit to his former home in Summer- 
side P. E. Island.

^ Miss Bella Russell has returned from
7 Belleville (Ont.), and is visiting he1* 

aunt, Miss Agues Russell.

Mrs. Sheage and children, who have 
been visiting at the Bridge for some 
weeks, left for Chicago today'.

Aitken student at 
Ladies College, Toronto, is sbending 
her vacation at her home here.

Miss Beatrice Patou, of Charlotte
town, P. E. I., who has been the guest 
of the Misses Damery in Chatham re
turned home last week.

Messrs. Edward McGruar and 
George Dalton of New York are 
spending their vacation witn the 
former s sister Miss Margaret Mc
Gruar.

Miss Hazel Sobey and Miss Irene 
Campbell of Protectionville, left Fri
day morning for Charlottetown, 
where they wql visit their aunt, Mrs. 
Kenneth McKenzie.

8 H. H. Stuart returned on Friday 
from St. Johfi, where he attended 
Tbel. O. G. T. Grand Division.

Mrs. Fred Godey, accompanied by 
her son, arrived this week on a visit 
to her sister, Mrsl Hugh Morris.

Mrs. Spencer and children, of Bos
ton, are visiting Mrs. Spencer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbe, t.

Mrs. Charles McKinley of Upper 
Nelson is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Smallwood, Chaplin Island Road.

Mrs. Margaret Gerrard of Camp- 
bellton was in Loggieville. last week, 
to attend the Preebyberial meeting.

Mr. Wm. Brown and son Harold 
of Campbellton are visiting the 
formel-’s mother, Mrs. W. S. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scribner, of 
Dorchester, were hi town on Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Scribner.

Mr. âhd Mrs. Harry Barker, of St. 
John, were in town this week visiting 
Mis. Barker’s mother, Mrs. 8. Craig.

Master Benson Robinson -of St. 
John, is spending his holidays with 
his hunts, the Misses Robinsan. “The 
Pines.”

Mrs. James Falconer and her son, 
Robert, have gone to visit the former’s 
daughter s Mrs. L. Jonah, Amherst.

Mrs. J. C. Meahan, who has been
here visiting her brother, Rev. P. W. 
Dixon, returned to Bathurst this 
week.

Mrs. A. Sbeeves and Mrs. Willis 
Sbeeves, of Elgiti, Albert county, are. 
in town, the guests of Mrs. Frank 
Perry.

Mrs. Granville, Seignious, of Dor
chester (Mass), has arrived on a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wither ell.

Miss Annie Kingston graduate 
nura^of Boston, is spending her va
cation with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kingston, Wayerton.

Misses , Melissa and Martha Mc
Kinley Upper Nelson, returned home 
on Saturday after a visit to their 
sister, Mrs. J'ohn Smallwood.

Miss Annie McCo<4ub^,,.Clare Law 
lor and Celia FitS^WréiriétuVtied off 
Monday fatyn St. Jiçihii, where they 
had attended the Provincial Teachers’ 
Institute.'

Mrs. W. R. MacMillan of Jacquet 
River, spent several days in town re
cently the gupets of his sisters, Mrs, 
T. A. Clark, and Miss Helen McLeod.

All, Canadian Route
-TO-

QUEBEG and MONTREAL
Canada's
Snmmer

Train

The
Ocean

Limited

We have a Large and well Assorted Stock of Painfs
For Inside and Outside Work including— V

LEAVES NEWCASTLE 16.25 
ARRIVES MONTREAL 7.35 

Making direct connection with 
Grand Trunk International Limit
ed for Toronto.
DINING GAR SERVICE THE 

BEST FOR THE MONEY ON 
THE CONTINENT.

Table d’Hote Dinner $1.00, other 
meals 75c. each.

TWILIGHT VIEW OF THE 
FAMED MATAPEDIA VALLEY.

For further particulars apply to 
nearest ticket agent.

READY MIXED PAINT, 
FLOOR 
CARRIAGE 
WAGGON 
SC.PFFN “
PURE COLORS IN OIL, 
WHITE LEAD 
WHITE ZINC

YARN IS 
OIL
GOLD PAINT.
shellacs;

VARNISHES, 
FLOOR WAX,., 
FLOOR FINISH,

If you want to be remembered by 
your friend® when you go back, borrow 
money from them beifore you go away

yv . ' r - ^ 44. ^

PAINT OIL, TURPENTtNfe. PAINT BRUSHES.
GOOD GOODS AT RIÛHT PRICES.

■

StothartMercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE.

Subscribe for % Adv
And Read The Latest flews

^ THE NEXT 

SENSATION

Mrs. D. S. Grimmer of Newcastle 
was a passenger to Fredericton by the 
noon train today and is a guest at the 
Barker House.—Gleaner.—Mrs. Grim
mer returned home Friday evening.

Miss Lizzie Irving returned to 
Richibucth last week from Montague, 
P. E. Island, where she was nursing 
her sister, Mrs. Chas. MacNeill, to re
covery from an attack of appendicitis. 
The latter, with little child, accom
panied her to Richibucto for a visit 
to her father, James Irving.

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Wiseman pf 
Moncton, spent the week end with the 

tter’s, parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
cLein, Pleasant St. Mr Wiseman 

leaves shortly for the west, where he 
has accepted a good position. His 
snany Newcastle friends wish him
every ««ccw.Mre. WlieiUAO w 
main here for some weeks. ■’

■IV, j: W*
'IS !•»-•<»- \BC ,*•

i V» :
.frywif

G. Ernest Martin and J. HarVuy 
Ramsay of the Public Works office, 
Chatham, returned from Kent County 
on Friday evening. They will go to 
Tabusintac this week to survey there.

Mrs. Archie White of South Brewer, 
Me., was in town on Friday, the 
guest of her slater, Mrs. George Mc- 
Cosh. Mrs. White went to Tabusintac 
on Saturday to visit her mother. Mi’s. 
Douid Palmer.

ÇUNBURN.
** Blisters, 

sore feet.

admit*now
for

YOU

' a- .
FOR SALE

A good milch cow, will milk the 
yearround. Fdr further particular.

‘Joseph Weddeo, Corveu.
ton. N.B. J J.ne 14.

# THE
ANNUAL

APPEARANCE OF

EATONS
JULY and AUGUST
SALE CATALOGUE
WRITE FOR YOUR COPY AT

* ONCE

OUR GREAT MIDSUMMER SALE
■Ihu |, FROM JULY *Ml TO AUGUST 31st

A

DON’T HOWL 
About the^oney

really gogd, clothing coetsjnntil you 
• have found out how.modern tel y we 

charge for our taHoping. Then toil • 
won’t feel like It.

/ [cMooisur ‘

that you’U simply have to admit la 
satisfactory in every way.

THIS GREAT EVENT
In fuU'awing, ani every person who 

mfmalto will be deprived of some of the r 
_ ,t WeToffered by >T, EATON Cl— — - - -- 

regular customers are concerned, it is an event—dp which they 
look forwarder** which they take advantage-*# which they 
save money »-. ' *<

PROMT BY THEIR EXPERIENCE j
Writ* to day for a cciy of thi. Bargain Listing Caulogue, 
id when it arrives, male tip an order from it* pages, mail it- 

. EATON'S, end you will receive values such aa yt 
r Wver obtained

P. RUSSELL, •
Uh building Pleasant l ■ i Uefcliant Taiio.

• A.
OUR GROCERY 

OATALOQUE IS 
IAILÈD FREE UPON 

'hEQUEiT

OUR VALUE QlVIWtf
„_____ , bat etebtfsoee namev-

; of oar Store. Out buyers have
_______ i goods especially for this Gveet
purchased them at prices Rhich enable W 
i in every instance. A Rial cedar will 

mev v
GUARANTEE^?

I It sou are not per- 
; our valw, odr prices or 
i Opes, an# we will rg*md 

ion chargee.

TON Cto.iT?>
: ^ CANADA

E EATON MAIL 
ORDER SERVICE 

MEANS ECONOMY 
FOR YOU *

TT>


